Cheri,
I have reserved the part of The Old Barn Out Back that is off to one side for our CGLG's lunch on 4/27/13 at
12:00 noon. There is no charge for this area, but due to the large group there will be a 15% gratuity added to the
everyone's check. I asked for free drinks or a discount, but no go so far. I will try again later. I told them that we
will be having the buffet instead of ordering off the menu. Is that correct?
Attached are directions to The Gardeners of Lima's club house. I have also copied the directions below in the
event you cannot open the attachment.
Sorry it took so long - extremely busy. I was in Canada last week and just returned at 3:00 this morning.
Steve

Directions to The Gardeners Of Lima Club House
From US 30 East
Take US 30 East to Baugh Road / OH-309 towards Lima. Turn left onto Elida Road / OH-309, continue
approximately 7 ¾ miles. Turn right onto Eastown Road, continue approx 3 ¼ miles. Turn left onto
Spencerville Rd / OH-117. Drive approximately ¾ miles to Shawnee Road. Turn left onto Shawnee Rd/OH117. Drive approximately ¾ miles on Shawnee Road. After the curves Shawnee Road becomes Spencerville
Road as you are heading east. In ½ mile Spencerville Rd becomes North Shore Drive at the stop light at the
entrance to the Cemetery. Continue east on North Shore Drive approx ½ mile. After the curve turn left at the
road to the entrance to the ball diamonds. The Gardeners of Lima’s club house is the stone building at the top of
the hill.
From US 30 West
Take US 30 West to the OH-696 exit toward I-75/Toledo/Dayton. Turn left and continue to the I-75 South
entrance ramp. Turn left onto the entrance ramp and drive approximately 8 miles to the OH-81 exit (exit #127)
toward Ada/Lima. Turn right onto Findlay Rd / OH-81W driving approximately 1 ¼ miles and take the slight
left onto N Jackson St / OH-81. Drive ½ mile on Jackson Street to E North Street. Turn right onto E North St. /
OH-81 and drive approximately ¾ miles to Metcalf St. Turn left onto Metcalf St and drive approximately ½
mile to W. Elm St / OH-117/OH-309. Turn right onto W Elm street and drive approximately ¼ mile to Collett
St. Turn left onto S Collett St. and drive approximately ¼ mile to North Shore Drive (at the Red Cross Sign).
Turn right onto North Shore Drive and drive to the ball diamond parking lot entrance. Turn right into the
parking lot. The Gardeners of Lima’s club house is the stone building at the top of the hill.
From I-75 South
Take the OH-81 exit (exit #127) toward Ada/Lima. Turn right onto Findlay Rd / OH-81W driving
approximately 1 ¼ miles and take the slight left onto N Jackson St / OH-81. Drive ½ mile on Jackson Street to
E North Street. Turn right onto E North St. / OH-81 and drive approximately ¾ miles to Metcalf St. Turn left
onto Metcalf St and drive approximately ½ mile to W. Elm St / OH-117/OH-309. Turn right onto W Elm street
and drive approximately ¼ mile to Collett St. Turn left onto S Collett St. and drive approximately ¼ mile to
North Shore Drive (at the Red Cross Sign). Turn right onto North Shore Drive and drive to the ball diamond
parking lot entrance. Turn right into the parking lot. The Gardeners of Lima’s club house is the stone building at
the top of the hill.
From I-75 North
Take the Breese Rd Exit (exit #120) toward Fort Shawnee. Turn left onto W Breese Road. Drive on W Breese
Road approximately 1 ½ miles to Shawnee Road. Turn Right onto Shawnee Road. Continue approximately 3
miles on Shawnee Road. After two curves Shawnee Road becomes Spencerville Road as you are heading east.
In ½ mile Spencerville Rd becomes North Shore Drive at the stop light at the entrance to the Cemetery.
Continue east on North Shore Drive approx ½ mile. After the curve turn left at the road to the entrance to the
ball diamonds. The Gardeners of Lima’s club house is the stone building at the top of the hill.
Any questions, call Steve Maki at 419-643-8450 (home) or 419-204-3748 (cell)

